
Federal Government Now 
Too Remote, Frantz Savs

Man Dies 
On Tavern
R/? v*our

The federal government has 
become too remote from the 
people of the 17th Congress 
ional District," "Lynne A. 
Frantz declared today in is 
suing his first position paper.

Frantz is seeking the Demo 
cratic nomination for Con 
gress in the 17th District.

"I propose- to give the peo 
ple a chance to play a role in 
the formation of the federal 
government's policies by giv 
ing thorn aty opportunity to 
communicate with their rep 
resentative. After all, a con 
gressmtn is the people'* 
spokesman \ in Washington," 
he said. "Hie first step is to 
bridge the communication 
gap. I plan to do this by open 
ing district office* throughout 
the 17th District."

"Here the people coulc 
come and talk directly to a 
personal representative of 
their congressman. They 
could offer ideas and get help 
with their problems," Frantz
said.

  *  
EXAMPLES he gave include 

helping senior citizens with 
social security problems, pro 
viding youngsters with infor 
mation on federal scholar 
ships and job information, as-

An unemployed Torrance
man collapsed and died at a Sheriff's Academy, 1060 N. 
local tavern Monday after- Eastern Ave., East Los An

J.
cept for the .time he spent in 
the U.S. Army, he has lived 
and worked in the Southwest 
ern area of Los Angeles ever 
since. He has been active in 
many community activities 
including past pregidejft of 
the Redondo Beach Chamber b*r about 2 p.m:, according

noon.

Sheriff's Academy to Host 
Masonic Press Gathering

Sheriff Peter J. Pitchess post and the sheriffs pistol
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and his department will host
tne Masonic Press Club of
Los Angeles tonight at the

geles.
There will be displays and this special meeting and the 

Samuel Fisher, 38, of 1420 demonstrations starting at 6 program Sheriff Pitchess has

of Commerce, charter presi 
dent of the Lawndale Kiwanis 
Club, past chairman of the 
Commerceboard of the South 
Bay YMCA, member of t tot 
San Pedro-Peninsula YMCA,

El Prado Ave., gasped and p.m. which will include heli- 
slumped forward over |heeopters, mountain rcrscue.

to witnesses' reports. He was 
pjonounced, dead on arrival 
to Little Company of Mary 
Hospital. 

The ambulance driver said

communications equipment 
rescue vehicle, bomb disposa

range. A movie on LSD also 
will be shown.

Masonic Press Club Presi 
dent, W. Tog Ericson stated 
"We are looking forward to

prepared for us. This is just 
another example of the fine 
cooperation - and f friendship 
th8t»*xi«s between the press

equipment, mobile command ftlftHhe Sheriff's Department

Redondo Young Man of the he recognized Fisher from 
Year in 1963, Redondo Man several prior trips to the hos- 
of the Year in I960. BttlL, ,,:

TORRANCE CAMERA
  Your Headquarters for Photo 

Needs — Rentals   Repairs
1330 SARTORI AVE. 328-3154

V»C INVIT1 YOU TO US! OUK

We have reliable and experienced adult women to care 
for your children or elderly people daytime or evenings

Per Hour (Minimum 4 Hwrt).................  ....$1.25

Weekend - Vacation <- M Mr.,.... $15-$22
New Baby Cases '« H»T .................. ....$2.00
Transportation ..............._................... 1.50

- Call Between 9 a.m. and 5:30 p.m.

DAvis 9-4462 Mris 9-6367 
A ft M BABY SITTERS REGISTRY - AGENCY
436 West 164tn St. Gardena

(SERVING THIS COMMUNITY SINCI 19*1)

Go Classified

without the Congressman]!
knowing what they are think-|
ing."

Frantz promised to 
requent trips to the dtetrlctl 
o consult with the residents.!

ply for civil service jobs, as 
sisting businessmen in seek 
ing aid from the Small Busi 
ness Administration and aid 
cities in their dealings with 
the federal government. 

Frantz said his district of

with the people by spending! 
too much time in the Capital! 
when they should be out talk-fl 
ng with the people.

"In these days of Jet travel.)] 
when Washington is only al 
few hours away, then is noj 
excuse for rut spending time)
with the people," he aaid.

    *
AND HE proposes at tbel

from aD young men who wish
to apply for admission to 
West Point, Annapolis, and also let the people 
the other U.S. military acade- where he stood on each 
mies. He then will schedule jjsue affecting them, 
competitive examinations and Frantz said the

be selected from our district,' 
Frantz said.

'The citizens need to know 
that they are as much a part

end of each of

throughout the district to teUI
flees will take applications the people of the accomplish

ments and the failures of that! 
session of Con^ree*. He wflll

hel
give his appointments to the entered the race was became! 
applicants who make the the federal government had] 
highest scores. "This will In- become too remote from tbe| 
sure the most qualified wil people.

He said he decided it 
time people like him quitl 
complaining about the kmd| 
of government they were

of the federal government as ting and do something abootl
they are the state and city it. 
government Their govern 
ment is there to serve them. 
That is the purpose of govern 
ment to do those things which 
we can't do ourselves. That is 
why we support it with tax 
monies," he said. "I want to 
be sure the people receive 
their fair share oj government 
services.'

FRANTZ ALSO said he will 
regularly send the voters ol 
the district reports on what 
is going on in Washington.

"It's a congressman's i 
sponsibUlty to account to hia 
constituent*," he said. "They 
have given him the honor of 
representing them and he 
owes them the courtesy of 
telling them how he is doini 
their work." Frantz also sai< 
many are interested in the 
bills pending before the Con 
gress and should be informed 
about legislation that will af 
fect them. "I promise that 
any constituent who writes 
me will receive a reply in a 
very short time. I win want to 
hear from the people because 
they cant be repremted

Frantz, a business execu-l 
tive, served as foreman of the! 
Los Angeles County Grand!] 
Jury in 1967. The jury made| 
recommendations to change! 
administrative procedures to| 
save the taxpayers millions of J 
dollars each year. 
*He is currently a member 

of the Los Angeles County! 
Citizen's Efficiency and Econ-fl 
omy Committee.

Born in Iowa 38 years ago, II 
Frantz moved to California 
with his famfly in 1932. Ex-
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